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" I don't think we need to live in 
a crista all the time, because the 
world isn't going to, pot unless we 
want it to . " ' 

C. F. Kettering, retired vice-pres 
of General Motors Corp. in charge 
of research and now its research 
consultant, was Epeaking 

The occasion was the 14tlr annual 
meeting of the As^>cia£ed Prfess 

Managing Editors' ass'n in Detroit. 
. ^Jews executives of daily newspaper 

throughout the U, S. were in attend 
ance 

''Boss" Kettering's remarks, "The 
Day after Tomorrow", were an af
firmative, positive reminder that Dot 
roit's "know how*' of making things 
through mass prod, was achieved oi>-
ly by competitive free enterprise 
and that we still live in "the golden 
age of opportunities unlimited'' 

, "Since I have retired," he said 
" I have organized several new c o ^ . . . 
One is the Utopian Transportation ' Jo i n i n& 
Coj., Limited, and that is a non-pro
fit organization. I am trying to raise 
a few funds, and you can help in 
your little comm. to give free trans 
portation to these people who think 
this is a lousy country 

"The onJ(/ thing about the Utop
ian Transportation Co. that is limit 
ed that the transportation is limited 
tcf one direction 

One of the things I don't nder-
stand *is why this country is culled 
upon to make up the deiicits for all 
the dbjekeyed European ideologies 

and stop our own work while we are 
doing it. I don't understand that one 
at all 

SECOND AND THIRD 
We are very graUsf ul to the P T 1 

A, for furnishing lhe refreshments 
lor our Hulloweou Tarty. We especi 
ally wish to thank those who prepar 
c'd iind served the refreshments 

Sue Ann Fenner and Larry Wat-
_on nave charge of the song books 
this week 

We aro en-joying tho.new soccer 
ball we just received. 

Harriet Jane Vincent and Betty L 
Hammer were absent "Mon because 
of; illness 

Mary-Jo Carr visited the dentiit 
Tuesday 

Prize winners at our Halloween 
party were: Dejiise Davis, Jim Cam1"! 
bell Jimmy Whitley, Mary Jane Jeff 
reys, Denise Kennedy Roberta Avk 
ley 

Nearly every girl in the room is 
the Brownie troop. 

OUR DEMOCRACY 

SHARING THE JOB 
MOLLY PITCHER WAS THC 
FIRST AMERICAN WOMAN 
SOLOfCR. WHEN HER, 
MUSftANO WAS KILLKO ^ 
IN THE REVOLUTIONARY C£ 

?ep our moncf/ in. I 
r from the Winar.s ] 
3. They want the!,' 

t i l l ; 
"We didn't start this war, we ju.it! W e h a d o u r Halloween part 
* in and tried to help a little. I | af'ornoon. Those who won pria 

SEVENTH AND EIviHTH GRADE 
Wc are trying to raise money to 

buy" a flag for our room. We navel 
$G so far this year and $6 left from 
last year. Judy Aschenbrenner bro 

ught a bank lo keep our moncf 
We had a letter 

l^ake school Tues 
b([/s l0i go over there for a soft ball 
r *vi'.\ When they playifl here w$ 

y one point 
Marguerite Coon had a birthday 

party Wed. night and all lhe child
ren in theJ room were invited. Quite 
a few wenx and we had a lot of fun 

ty Fri. 
prises for 

their costumes werefc Marityn Coon, 
Jimmy Torpor Beverly Duty, and 

Paula CurleU 
The seventh g r a d e s are studying 

South America in Geography Class 
We have made a population map and 
a map showing where the! mountains 
kil;os and rivers are found 

The school hot lunches started 
Monday with Mrs.Palmer in charge 

got 
was talking to Harvey Campbell this 
morning, an he said, 'You are ail 
wrong*. He said, 'If a fellow is in 
the gutter, you either have to pet 
in with him or help him out.' I said, I 
*No, not If he put himself in there.' 
I don't intend to get into the ditch 
at all, and most of the fellows in the [ 
ditch would have had us there, so, i 
can' t be too sympathetic 

"When it comes to starving, I 
would help on that a little bi;,but it 
is not a part of that to get sentiment I 
al over the guys that were tf / ing to 
lick us. I can't get sentimental over J and awards given out. A pot-!uck 
that at all ' supper was served 

Kettering's remarks, philosophical i Mr Hart, county leader #ave( 
and offten humorous, were timely be I awards, Patty Thayer and Patsy 
cause they served to remind us thatjLovell tap danced, Susan Campbell, 
America's greatness has been built J Joan Griffth and Lois Shirley sang, 
on the development and use of super ' _ — 
ior machines. According to one sur j KDG. AND FIRST GARDE 
vey, the average machine investment j We had a lovely time a1 our Hall 
per worker in America is $0,000 . j owetn partjy last Fri.W \ all wore 
Who is going to put up this $C>,000? (costumes and had noisy makers and 
Any citizen who', is willing to s a v . * j a noisy time was enjoyed h\- all 
money and to risk it as an invest-. Kristin Tasch and Sharon Knowlton 
_ _ > . * _»»_ J 

Gridiron Dope 

Grass Lake who never played here 
before was Pinckney's opponent Fri 
night. They were about the seme 
weight as Pinckney but were the fum 

blinist team that ever played her 

unity 
i i i ' V e r 

Thejy fumbled kickox'fs, pants and 
passes whenever the opportunity a-
rose and consequently mado 
one first down and 
threatened seriously to .score 
' The Pinckney team had trouble 

getting started. They had only one 
practice session last week and look 
ed rusty. Their line failed tu* hold 
on offense and they could nut get 
going. Thel: first score cane tn 
the second quarter when after u coai 
pie of end run. by Amburgey, Am-
burgey threw a long pass to Meyer 
which he caught for a touchdown. 
Meyer did net make the extra point. 
This was the score at the half 

In the third quarter Pinckney fin 
aJly got going but lost two, scoring 
chances. They fumbled o/ne on thc 5 
yard line. Grass Lake recovering 

Current Comment • 
4 

The race question c o n t f i m i ^ 
[ crops in many different forms, 1*0 

papers are now running article* 
about a landlady in Madison, Wilt 
Mrs. Arthur Rupe who evicted girt 
student from her rooming house for 
dating a negro student. The girl had 
attended a party at the University 
Memorial Union and the negro h t t 
escorted her home. The Student Irit 
Alexander is from New York City. 
Another coed, Constance Fallow 
fio»n Brooklyn, N. Y. who took 

Ali.v> . cxanders part was also evict 
ed. Miss Alexander is chairman of 
the students relations comm. and tans 
placed the matter before the student 
board. Legally the landlady has not 
a leg to stand on. Negroes aro cit
izens and are entitled to all the rif&t 
and benefits of citizens even if in 
Mine instances they dq not receive 
them. Miss Alexanders action may 
not have been in good taste but it 
Was not illegal. We see one of the 
planks of Frank Vanantwerp's plat
form in hi.; quest for the mayoralty 

Another goalward march was stopp I s n i P o f Detrojjt i« to see that negroes 
ed op the 10 'yard line when t h e y ? - ^ admitted to all Detroit bowling 
lost the ball on downs. After a num !" ; i c '>'- Tiu* American Bowling Con-

ii. - d is not now admit them. In 

THK SPIRIT OF MOLLY PITCHER fS STRONG TODAY. 
WOMEN IN THE ARMED FORCES—ARMY AND NAVY 
NURSES, WAFS, VVACS, WAVES,SPARS, MARINES... 
WOMEN IN HOME AND FACTORY... 
ALL AG£ CAGGV/NS CV THM MQNSMA TRAOITIOH-

SHARING THE JOB-
GETTING INTO THE FIGHT. 

ber of gains, mostly with A 
and Bums carrying the bal 
Avent over for a touchdown a. 
er kicked goal 

Pinckney's last touchdown 
gift from Grass Lake. Meyer , 
ed, the Grass Lake safety man, Hit.. 
hied it near the 10 \yard line and 
Pinckney recovered. Meyer went 
over for a touchHmwn from there 
but failed to kick goal. 

In the last minute of play the en 
tire Pinckney secrmd team went in 
with Pinckney in possesion of the ! 
ball near the Grass Lake 25 yard 
line. They made one pl4v with 
N. Baughn carrying the ball 

. urgey 
urns 

ley 

was a 
punt-

lMuLdelphia last week Herbert Mill-
en, a 5f> year old negro lawyer was 
a pointed muncipal judge by Gov. 
Duff, Republican. The negro was a 
former as.1 i>tunt attorney general. 

PINCKNEY 

Milk Matters 4-H MEETING 
The 4-H Achievement meeting'! _ _ __ 

wa.s held at the school Tueftr night • NP»>^ »IV* "*™n- 3 ., 
B nearly sixty million dollars wor

th of milk was marketed L|y the 
Mich Prod. Ass'n during the past , 
year, according to the report which 1 
will be presented to the delegates, 
attending the Annual Meeting of tWT 
dairy farmers' organisation at E • 
Lansing on Thurs. Nov. 6th. Thi 
represents an increase in sales 
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tnent for profit 
Back in 1870 an average American 

worker worked 60 hours a week. He 
earned $0.60. Compared with 1047 
real dollars, that would be worth 
$16.56. By 1908 he got $12 a week 
for 60 hours' work. Todr.'y ho gets 
$60 a week and works 40 hours 
all because of the American system 
of free enterprise, risking money for 
profit. 

There is no place in the world 
where this is true. So,don*t sell the 
U. S. short for socialism or other 
European ideologies. Why not buy 
a few shares in Kettering's U. 
Preferred, 

entered Kdg. this webk and Roselin 
Knowlton entered First grade 

AN APPRECIATION 

pounds, with 15,715 mem 
bers participating in rolling up the 
record figures 

At the Annual Meeting which will 
t be attended by 500 delegates from 

The Ninth Grade' CLass wishes to . counties of the state and guests in 
express its appreciation to the foil- the Fairchild Theatre on the campus 
owing people, who made our cancel at' Mich, Stale Cc/llege, faporfa 
a success: Mr. Fuhrman and Mr. J a r ] Wf p**es. I. K. Maystuad, Sec Howard 
oslowski who purchased the doiit'it- j Simmons, and Treasurer William 
juits for us wholesale; Jack Haines 

Bv*. Francis Marphy, pastor 
nearly thirty per cent oyer that" pre ' *£?"*** ***** '2uki *<>•«» **1 
vious year, and three times the dol- I o. P* "_. -

Preparation for J M j Coms-an 

Sunday 7:0$ to 7.«0 a. m. 
Masses at 8:00 a. m. and 11 00 

a. m. 

lar volume of 1941. Production WTS 
the greatest in the Ass'n history, a* 

i mounting to one and three tenths 
billions 

fcunda«y, Nov. 0, 24th Sunday af
ter Pentecost, Usual first Friday de-
votions-Nov. 7, 7-7:30, 8th wer^c of 
75th Novenna. Com. Sun. for men ( 
of parish. This month devoted to 
purgatorial. All are invited to enroll 

F B 
Substitutions . . Grass Lake: J 

i'Taylor, V. Haven, Mohrlok, Grass 
| hans 
I Substitutions __ Pinckney: Ott 
'befn, Jeffreys VanBlaircum, Baughii 
'Firman, Mattison, McGowan, Joe 
1-anoaster, Wilson, Stofer Nichols. 

Touchdowns: Meyer 2, Burns, J 
Extra Point _. Meyer First downs 
Pinckney, 7, Grass Lake 1. 

Penalties: Pinckney 15 yds. 
Refeee .... Owick, Ann Arbor 
Umpire .... Lasch, Ann Arbor 
Head Linesman: .... Dinkel 

The Methodist church at Lamb, 
Mich near Port Huron is in the throo 
of a good c,ld fashioned church row. 
In ihe Method.st conference as in 
similar ones all church property be
longs to the conference. At the tart 
conference meeting the said body 
did not reappoint Rev. John Logfens 
to Lamb but sent another pastor. 
The church refused to recognize 
the i.ction uf the conferoiac with
draw from the body rehired Bev. 
l.o^;_,-iis mui defied the conference 
Nov. ilishop Wade of the Detroit 

area has been forced to go into cir
cuit co-jrt at Port Furor, to • evict 

t^e di.,.>er.tr rs :'rom the Lamb church 
which he claims they have taken pos 
session of illegally 

The war dept. has issued 
denial to the *tt*ry of Rep. 
Bennett of Missouri who 

toured Europe. He stated 

a sharp 
Marlon 

recently 
that fa 

NOTES OP GAME 

Th« 

all <>3 American soldiers liad been 
killed in '1 riehte, Italy the past year 
in battles vri.h Communists. The war 
dept. states the only American Cas
ualties reported there were when An 
American plane crashed over Jugo 
Movia a year ago. Now just why are 
these wild stories circulated? The 
persons who take a delight in sprees! 
ing them may not be war mongers 
but they are certainly knowingly or 
unknowingly doing aP they can to 
hapten war with Russia. 

The Memoriums 0{f the late Geft. 
George Patten who led the thrust 
through France and Germany which 

Court News 
The case '>' Marie Clandening of 

Conway vs h. A. Bonnell of Color-
ad was tried last week. This invol
ves 48 head of horses bqught of ( 
Bonnell and shipped here from Col
orado. Marie Clandening claims they 
were misrepresented, seeks tio re
cover $20,000, Shields Ballard & 
Bishop ot Lansing appear for thc 
plaintiff and Van Winkle & Van-
Winkle for Bonnell. The judge took 

Barbara Haines, Mr. Haines and 
Mrs. La vey furnishing us with mus
ic; Bob Carr and Vincent LaUosa 

S. j for calling square dances; Mr. Rokos 
and Mr. Corey for permitting our 

|advertisements in their stores; Dick 
I Gallup for running the record mach

ine for us the last half of the dance 
Mi*. I ider for standing by until 
4he lar.c guest had gone, We* also 
iwant to thank all tne parents wno 
donated the cost of the doughnut* 
We want to thank ouir class Spon
sors, Mrs. Stackable and M>s. Lavey 

Bristow, will be made. The guest 
speaker for the day's session Ls 
"Dusty Midler", nationally known , ^ - J " * ^par ted . 
humorist and homespun economist, «e,1ff">us instruction for s.hool 
*f Columbus Ohio. The election J h l , d r e n e a c h Monday at 4.00 p. m. 
of directors and adoption of resolut b y S i s t e r s of Mercy, 
ions a<<j directives for the 'next - A m .ong the intentions are Sun. 

year's operation are included in the j .T U r £ a n F a b c r » ^ in Grand Rap-
j day's program with luncheon to ' z * . * M o i l r Members of Purgatorial 

be ssrved Iff the ladles of the E. < « ° £ e t y ; „ l u e 8 - ' H i 8 h M a s s for Maify 
(Esther McGrath; Wed., intention 
• of livin,req by friend; Thur, for the 
• late Christina Kelly, req. by son 

for thfl^r help and many ileas they 
gave us 

We also wish at this time to tnr.nk 
Mr. White for donating sticks t'Jr 
the pennants that we are still selling 

Thank you 
The Freshman Class 

Lansing Comm. Church u 

Cefteerration Notes 
The rains of last week were a 

welcome relief-"To the conser\ Uon 

the case under advisement. 
In the case <f Lawrence Dun

ham vs Harold Webber, the attor-
. neys were allowed more time to file J HALLOWEEN PRANKS 

briefs, 
A divorce was granted to 'Law

rence from Iva Irene Casterton and 
a quiet titie decree to Aron Bran- j t n e tow^VThV windows^were soaped 
^ 1 ^ I as usual but that was about all. . ? 

Not much was done here i1Tillo-
ween as 2 state pojee were 1 re 
and spent the evening patrolling 

Velma was given a divorce from 
"Gerald Navarre 

The case of the Merchants Fur 
Co. vs Ruth Withe y was settled 

The eutq damage case of Thos. 
Bath jr , by noxt friend vs Roger 
Allen resulted in a verdict for the 
jiaintiff. The att. were Raymond 
Heymea for Bath and Martin Lavan 
for AUeo 

Cmd 0*Tbaaiu 

I w_sa te 'express my siuce.e 
fee fee biejod doners kuid (^ I 

aad aeifnhnn fur their 
aad eaxdM which I have 

ity recent illness 

Thursday night a bunch beat the 
bpll and went out. The Chic Sales 

hofcises available were tipped o^er 
bui these are getting scaree.The us-
usu-il bunh of junk was dumped on 
th" F^hool grounds. Abomt 11 p. m. • 

dept who fought 170 forest fires the 
week befone. Rain extinguish all 
fires in the lower peninsula and en 
cbled the fighters to get control of 
the fires in the upper. 3 lives were 
Icjt, including 2 conservation men. 

The new state fox bounty law cost 
the state $6,235 for 1,247 fo es the 
first two weeks of operation. | COMM. C O M * . CHURCH 

The pheasant kill this year was) Rev. Alfred Allard Paster 
about half that of 1946, ; OrgasfcUt and ekeir Dlreeter sirs 

The term poplars is applied to l Merwin Carapaetl S g. Mr Heani*a 
many different kinds of trees, in- j Vedder 
tiding aspens, cotton woods, tulip We cordially invite you to Wor-
tress, Balm o,f Gilead, Lomardy ship with us Sunday morning 10:30 
white poplars and some kinds of Reformation Sunday - Appropriate 

e hard t and toughest game .„ 
names of faithful departed.In event on P » n c ^ " e v ' ! schedule will be this ended the war, are running in the 
of death of a member a special high c o m i n £ Frid..,. night at Dexter. This Saturday Evening Post. In his art-
mass is offered. Prayers requested »« also Dext r's big game and in bill I icles he severly pans the British 
for sick and special intention for I erf f o r t J i e ' r ° m e Coming Gan.e. A high command and Gen. MontfO-

crowd to ex-eed 2000 is expect 
While Dexter may be the favorite to 
win Pinckniv has a chance. Dexter 
has had pi nty of luck so far. Bri
ghton outplayed her gaining rv . 
ground and making more first do 
Dexter go4 away a long pass for a 
touchdown the first quarter and 
made their extra point. Brighton 
scored but i. ;1ed to make the p -iut 
Twice more Brighton got inside the 
Dexter 10 yd. line but failed to 
score. Dexter beat South Lyon 25 
to o. Pinckney beat them 2(i tof i . 
Against Hartland, a pushover Dex 
er only scored 26 points. Pinckne;y | from boys from here who served 
has a chance. Brighton sent 800 fans m with him in France. One Grant 

Aloysius; Fri., High Mass for late 
Dr. Catherine Smith,req.. by friends; 
Sat,Intention o/ friends & members 
of Purgatorial Society; Nov, 0, late 
Mrs.Winifred Murphy, req. by E.J. 
Murphy; Nov. 10, Feast of St. An
drew, High Mass for late Joseph 

ftinsbery; Pilgrimages to all ceme
teries are made this week, follow
ing Holy 

Montgo
mery in particular for slowing up 
his drive on Germany b'y witholding 
his gasoline. iHe states jf he had been 
permitted to continue, there would 
never have been any battle of the 
Bulge in which many thousands of 
American soldiers were killed. He 
say * Field Marshall Montgomery 
w ited to enter Germany first. The 

lish high command hotly denies 
• assertion and sajys if Patton's 

small force had been allowed to pro 
ceed he would have been badly de-
feated. Patton's ideas are not new 

jwe have Heard same things before— 

willows. 

to Dexter when their team played [ (Vard was wounded there and anoth
er, Glenn Kingsley was taken pris
oner in the Battle of the Bulge. 

O. E. S. NOTICE 
Pinckney Chapter No, 145 O'E.S. 

F"~» NeyS goat was borrowed and W M hold its regular meeting Friday 
entrance was gained to the school , - ^ , November 7th at SAO p. m., 
a*H the goat locked in Mr. Readers honoring Adahs. Special Entertain-
off ice where it proeedeed to r n a k * j m e n t Sec'y. 
itself to home, chewing up report • - * 
cards and ledger leaves.When found SPECIAL COMMUNICATION 
next morning it was standing on t Special eetnmanieation of Living 

ston Lear* No. 76 F. A A| M, oa 
Tuesday night, Nov. 11th te eonferr 
a first Degree. Refreshzaeate eerved 
ed £ft?rr work. A good attendance 
requr"«"*«d. 

Pasg W. Curlett, Sec4?. 

message 
S. S. 11:30 

Mr. Header's desk. The master clock 
-v*s stopped by removing fates 

Bill Clark who is an old band 
with goats got the animal oVt of 
the school and tee* tt back to itr 
pastare. 

_ 1**0 
. . . 1 1 M 

there. Pinckney should dq likewise 
There has, been much confusion 

over the admission price charged at 
Dexter Supt. Reader called the Dex 
ter supt. by phtfne end was told the 
price for the Pinckney-Dexter game 
will be adults, $1.00, students and 
children 50c 

Joe Burns rettfrn to the game has 
helped Pinckney. He is a fine line 
bucker and with Bob Amburujjey 
gives Pincknety a good offense 

The Grass Lake game was the 
smallest crowd of the season. Only 
a handful from GraM Lake accom-1 

A case which may be the first 
test of the Federal Rent Control act 
took place in / t i n Arbor last week. 
Taylor Collins \ h o owns an 8 famihy 
apartment there started eviction pre 
eeedi ngs against Edward* Brokaw, a 
tennant and also ordered the 7 otisf* 
families oat. They refused to go as_6 
suit was stated against Brokaw.Ta* 
case was heard before Circuit 
Commissioner Menefee aad a 4 

i iury who found in favor of 
panied their team here. The spirit I Collins claimed he wished 
of rivaly was totally absent and only (ments vacated so he eottU 

fraud jary 

•v \ 

floaters woaede* a cow b«*ong- CHKtUkJF.% D*WOLTE 
, ing te Mrs. Alex Pearson of Ham- , Charles DeWotfe, a l w time rri 
I tHtrr tids week A I of Heavy Stock '^dea* e* j bar- Otis week « 2 ec Heavy asae* 'tides* «f flaa-barg eHed tMs mora- Ttumu'si 
j a t f / ^ J ^ ^ J g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ a a e . - r y tjsejr^faat gwa-<aeat Fma-je; Q a a d 

Yeaag Paec.a- ^-*th»g mmmt 

FOOTRAUL SCORES 

Feotaall scores in this eaetion 
last week were as follow*: Brighton 
13. MiUord 4; Dexter 13, Hollt/ 0; 
Ana Arber $; Manchtter 26, South 
Lyeci 0 : Flat R e * 7, Roosevelt 0 ; 

SO. Saline <; Maaa 14 
las 4 ; Daatfee If, Uaivwattr 

a fair delegation of loeai poeple 
turned out 

Two years ago. Pinckney beat J 
Dexter 7 to 6. Dexter made 10 first 
downs to Pinckney's 2 but Pinckney 
recovered a fumble and scored and 
also go* the extra points. That was] 
the last year Gas Ledwidge and D. 
Bonis, also Chock Clark played. 
Last year Pinckaey fielded a green 
teem and lost to Dexter 

Dexter has one o / die beet athlet
ic fields in the state. Mo*t rf Pin 
ckney fans have not aeea i t Mow is 
the time to de so aad alee support | ler Wed/ twia 

v«i«e. 
The PiackaaT U 

« aad neeai eMs 

them. The 6 man 
only oat 25 minutes. 

"A *EAT""aistii«AS 
Genuine calfskin billfaide, 

alized with 
emblem. Hand 
Choice of black, browa er aad. 
ed at I7.S0 
Arnold Berqaiet, 
HowvH. Mich 

y 

- ¾ 

WE 
Bora te, Mr. and Mrs, 

> : ^ > . *t. 

.*Mbvi 
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you're Planning Now for 

PincJaley DiapAch Wectnesdic. 

Neighboring IV 
5 1*47 

i 

i 

i i i i n ^ i m ~ " ~ r ' '—"• 

AVON THEATER 
Mirk 

SYLVAN TCEATER 

k'» 

with 

JL j 
'OU'RE figuring how to cut costs, 

increase yield, conserve t ime, 

labor and the land—probably by 

budgeting new farm equipment. It 's 

the logical step, since greater use of 

machinery offsets higher labor and 

farming costs. 

But it's not always easy, on a budget, 

to know which is the wiser immediate 

investment—&n electric brooder , a feed 

grinder, a portable grain elevator . . . 

That ' s where your Edison Farm Serv

ice Advisor fits in. He works closely 

wi th your county agricultural agent . 

H e has the latest information, based 

o n down-to-ear th research, on al l 

types of electrical farm, equipment. 

He can a r range for you to see the 

equipment at w o r k . . . to talk with the 

farmer who owns it. 

In short , he can give you accurate, un

biased recommendat ions on your 

long*range electrification p rog ram. 

H e has no equipment to sell; there 's 

no charge for his services. He'* there 

to help you make more money from 

every acre you farm. 

How many of these "WIRED HANDS" are working for you? 
(The Edison man can advise vou on each— 

as applied to youi own tarai.) 
Brooders Pasteurisers 

Barn Cleaners „ Home Freezers 
Germ-Killing Lamps Feed Grinders and Mixers 

Ventilators and Hay Driers Electric Purr.ps and Water Systems 

J 

Fri.. Sa*., Nov. 7,8 

PURSUED 
Her* U a .D tMr t -Vend*!1* . 

plenty of myttery starring 
TERESSA . WRIGHT, ROBERT 

M1TCHUM 
Car toon . . "Under Sea Spear Fishing 
Sttn., Tue*., Nov. tf.ll 

SUDDENLY ITS 
SPRING'. 

A Comedy with 
PAULETTE COOOARD, FRED 

MacMURRAY 
Plus (News 

Unusual Occupation 

Coming:',Stallion "l^oad". - i?axor» 
Edge'' "Undercurrent'* ..Wait ..for 
"FOREVER AMBER" On«| Day. 

The AlcCiear * of Gregory, 
Marcia and Mary, calibrated k. >ir 
luth birthday Sunday. They arc uau 
ghier^ oi Cti/dt; McClear 

100 from the Fo%vlerville area at-
ten'JtU Uie recent International riar 
vester Show at Chicago 

i.h installation of pinking >.;oters 
couiines to be & red hot question in 
Drifchion. The Di-iylrtun A.-usu is tak 
continues to -be a red hot question 

Aii unoiiicial censa^ shows liri-
g l i^a to have u popuAtion of 171)0 
l i io li>40 census gave it 1^40 

Walter Jelsma i i Grand Rapids 
wlio was involved in the auto acci 
dent in wliich County Cle-t John | Cartoon 
Hagman suffered a broken back pled 
guilty tu reckless driving and Was 
fined $«5 and cost in a Howell just 

l C e ' i C U ? o , d Motor Co. has the old I g n ] y '•OECEMBER "lO. 
mill building it purchased a t Brigh
ton some years ago for said 

The Brighton Community chest 
has set their goal at $2500 

Iowa has 560,000' horses the lar
gest number of ana/ state. Utah and 
New have 1000 each the smallest 
number 

The first two bodies of American 
soldiers from overseas are expected 
to arrive this week Pvt. Paul Kirby 
of «Howell killed in the battl? of 
the Bulge and Pvt. Edward Pittinger 
of Brighton who lost his life in the 
same battle 

The Howell city council at its last 
session ordered' parking meter*. 

When these are installed paralell 
parking will be necessary 

The Howell Community chest goal 
is ¢5000. Charles Sutton is chairman. 

The County Bar Ass'n presented 
Judjye Collins with a framed portrait 
of himself last week to hang in the 

Fri., Sat., NOT. 7, 8 ) 

"ON THE OLD SPANISH 
MAIN" 

Outdoor Musical in Color Starring 
ROY ROGERS, TITO GU12AR, 
ANDY DEV1NE, JANE FRAZEE 
Cartoon Latest Now* 

Sun., Moa.,"ruea., Nov. 9» 10, I t 

XHEYENNE" 
A Drama with 

DENNIS MORGAN.JANE WYMAN 
JAN1E PAIGE, BRUCE BENNETT 

Cartoon Sportraol New* 
Sun. Shows 7:15 4k 9tOS 

^1 First National 

Bank 
IN HOWELL 

"Under Federal Supervision 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation.All Deposits Insured Up 
to ¢5,000 for Each Depositor. 

court room. Frank Shields made the 
presentation 

HOW TO MEET 

FIXED EXPENSES 

Add up how much you spend fo'* 
I r en t - . o r mortgage payments, m e r 

est and taxes....and includ [ on her 
big items you psfry out ouch year. l>Lv 

Wed., Thur., Nov. 12, 13 

KEEPER OF THE BEES" 
A Drama with 

MICHAEL DUANE, GLORIA 
HENRY, HARRY DAVENPORT 

Pi-ia 
A Qomedy-Drama 

"BANJO" 1 

tiring 
SHARYN MOFF I", JACQUELIN 
WHITE, WALT REED, UNA 

O'CC.JNOR 
Shows 7:00 A 9:00 

«1 

ney b \ / now of Lansing has been 
appointed to thtj state board of hea 
1th Ly Gov. Sigler. He is the govern 
ors personal physician 

Dr. Cyrus Gardner, former Pinck*] 1de by 52 and desposit t'.ie resulting 
amount i |'.ch week in a chocking 
account here with us, 

\ 

More Power to Mkhicnn Farmers—fci&CViliCALLYI 

T„e mmi mm 

Not** of 47 Years Ago 
,y The Ladies aid served meals over 

Gene Campbells store Nov. 5 
Gone Foster is putting down a 

well fox Heman Smith of Mar it n 
iJam Wallace has move into Gene 

Campbells house on Putnam St. vac
ated by O'Connor Sisters 

Dr. Fred Mylne and wife are in j 
Jackson on their honeymoon 

Prof. Stephen Durfee and Norman 
Wih-.on are on the program at the 
Teachers Instiuto at Brighton Nov. 
10 

1 

Burglaries are being pern*' rated 
ev(-ywhere, Proton your cash by 
iHJng our night depository, 

HOWELL Theater 
HOWFLL, MICH 

luu*., Vvea., 
ixov. 4,5,6,7 

ihur., r r t . , 

ivi^sri^K vVOKE TKiHTS 

Co:n«dy 

\tx Technicolor 
Starring 

U A N DAILEY 

WE HAVE, AMPLE 

AVAILABLL FOR 

FUND* 

SOUND 

. 

I n 

Mis. Kuima Voilmer and son John 
spcii' Sun. with the Charles Kiselt*. 
i'umii.v in J'VvIerville 

Mi>. Mmrav Kennedy and Mr?;. 
Irvin Kcnn Vly were in Ann Arbor 
Monday 

The Stmdoy Culver family of O.ik 
Grove spent S îndr.̂ * at the Murray 
KcniH'dy homo 

Tr.r Carl Hidwell family of Bri
ghton spont Sunday at the Hon 

_WhJff> h^ma — 
Mrs, F;-anci.s Smith of Lakeland 

visitincr n P> \7 Cty 

Hon White, Wm. Roche'\, Fred 
Ev-:rs and Shubal Moore attended 
the horse pale at Jackson last Th-jv.q. 

Mrs, Mae Metz of Howell s 
the week end at the Lee Lavey !-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chunn "'"d 'i.:.' 
-Mer and Mrs. Dora Stackabh; and 
Mr. and Mrs. R V Stackablc and f?:m 
i1" ct' D^ti-oit and >5: and Mrs J 
Wilson and daughter of Hi-land T/.. 
were Sunday dinner jruests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Stackable 

Mr and Mrs Lee VanHouahton of 
Lincoln Park called qin Mrs. John 
Martin Sa t 

A BRAN NEW SEQUENCE! DICK 
WITH THE PILGRIMS 

Roys and girls! Make yo/ur own 
"DICK'S ADVENTURES SCRAP-
UOOK"...Follow the exciting new 
sequence in "DICK'S ADVENTUR
ES'" in PUCK, The Comic Weekly 
with Detroit Sundry Times.You'U 
have lots of fun keeping a scrap-
book cd" Dick^ adventure among tht 
Pilgrims. Get Sunday's Detroit 
Times. 

Mrs, Gladys Lee entertained 
Jr. Kings Daughters Sat. 

the 

Liver 
Spare flibs 
Ham 

Sliced 

Smoked 
Shoulders 

Small 

4. r> AVERAGE lb 

59 c 
59« 

Pot Roast * » ,b 53 
Sirloin Steak lb 69c 
Porterhouse Steak •* 69c 

49c Veal Chops lb 

Yearling Lamb Roasts, 
i^*C»* O k A # i e ^ m^* 39 Legs, Chops 
Pork Sausage Link1" 69 
Velveeta Cheeses ̂  8e« Lard r.!±. 3§< 
Keyko Margarine '* 37 

Mike Kelly who teackes in Wat 
erloo was home Sundaiy 

Fred Cumpbell and John White 
spent the week end in Oak Grove 

George Sigler ati this place enter
tained Fred Potter and Geo. Tuttle 
of Detroit hunting; Monday 

A number frojn here attended the 
Rep, rally at Howell Friday night. 
Gen. Alger, Col. Aj. Gen. James and 
Major Hopkins talked 

The election is over. McKinley is 
elected president and Aron Bliss, 

\ governor. In the county the Demo
crats elected Kanose to the legis
lature, Finley, sheriff, Shields, pro
secutor and Stowe, Judge of probate 
RepL elected were Lyons, cler^jDean 
treasurer 

Nellie Gardner and Fannie Monks 
attended the Cathcdic fair at Dex- ) 
ter last weelc. $1700 was taken in 

The Anderson Farmers Club met 
.vim Geo. Greiner Sat. Those 0., 
he program were Mike Ruen,Faciau 

Hinche-y, Blanch Martin, Mrs. Kirk 
Van Winkle, Wm. Sales, Wm. Roche 
Florence Hoff 

..•.1 Tipiady is teaching schocl in 
Hamburg 

1 me Teeple is now working in 

Mrs. Roy Teeple entertained 1 5 l 

,lady friends Tuesday ni^Ht 
The mother of Thomas . 'ead died 

a t Green Oak Wed. 
•iU'R Shields well known How 

ell a t t fell under a train there Tues 
' and was killed 

e e e 

Note*<rf2& I ears Ago 
The election is over Woodridge 

Ferris, Democrat is elected U. S. 
( senator by 20,000, Alex Grosbeck is 
• gov. and Grant Hudson congressman 
j In the county Drewery, Hoff and 
I Van Winkle are elected. The balance 
,\s Rep 
I Edmjund Cook, poet is the first 

number on the lecture course OAI 
Nov 9 

« *me court has reaffirmed 
th* conviction of Frank Decae&ar* 
^.^-. ^.. ix'ouegger, arrested t)y ilhe.* 1 
iff Miller a yoar and a half ago \ 

Mike Roche kind a «tow hit by an j 
auto last >voek • 

A masked Halloween party w a s : 

i^ ..1. J . lloisel home Tues. 
, Phillip Faastman and family have 
I moved to Belleville 
j Bom to C. 4L ¥eanady and wife 
j rfov. 4 daughter 

Rett and Graee Yoong have clos
ed tteir cottage at t t e Bluffs 

Mr. and M a . Jolut R Martin en-
t*r<ained 8a Masee* asad Stan at 
their awa* Mejadij ajght in aa old 
.taMhloned sewing tee. A fine eupper 
was followed ay gaaaea aad dancing. 

LOANS 

HEAL ES^XTE MORTnAGE* 

OR P E R S O N . AT f^•.ASG^ 

ABLE frATta 

u&\ Nov. 8th 
Mat. 2 P. M, 

ALONG THE OREGON 
TRAIL" 

.dUNir i : HALE, ADRIAN BOOTH 
Al*o 

THE FABULOUS 
SUZANNE* S 

with 
BARARA BRITTON, 

VALLEE 
RUDY 

Sun. and Mon Nov. 7-10 
Mat' Sun., 2 p. m, ContlnSoat 
JOAN CRAWORD, VANHEFLIM 

in 

"POSSESSEIX" 
COMEDY NEWS 

%S'OU k HILL IF YOUV6 
.AOft OUT Vf.>UR W ^ L H . 

Tue*. and Wed Nov 11-12 

"DRIFT WOOD" 
Comedy New* 

1 

UZ 3» 
&n Con .Stare 

LawreaNi Riggs •< Gregbory is «-i 
Rowe hospital, fltockridgo w » in-
j r i f received whea bit ear hit a 
pile of corn stalk* hi the 

[Halloween 

e New Crane fixture* are now in full production and oVy net 
reaching the market in increasing quantifies. There if a aias 
and type of fixture to suit every taste am well m every 

You*tl l<ke die fresh, saodem styling o f these ejeeliry 
ing fixtures, their many improv^menu. And yoVat be 
at .'-.e moderate prices of this np-toAri sninu 

Coine in and see ae piece your order today ear 
p: • : .'.• Jnstallataoa. 

CAU US TODAY 

Phwraney 

MYRON J. HUGHES 
. . . licensed Maatar Pfsjniber . . 

134-F-6 -™ M4A.8717 feVseids fife. 

tmm YfnUaafJ lent 

^'±^'-^^^ 



THE PWCKWEY DISPATCH Wednesday; Wednesday Nov 5 1947 

Rokos Soda San d wich Bar 
Now Serving Deliclom Home Cooked 

Rot Sandwiches and Hot Lunches Daily 
Home Made Plet 

•• 

Bunte 
Just Arrived! a New Shipment of Fine Candies 

Chocolates, Cane Cod Pepper Mints, Howards Batter Mints, Allegretto Cherries 
tin Cream Also Assort?d Balk Candies 

FRESH FROM DEXTER DAILY 
Pastry,Rolls,Bread, Special Orders Picked Up 
Bulk Fl avors 
Black Sweet Chen y 
Carn&ei Cashew 
Lemon Ala-Ala 
Chocolate 
Fudge Ripple 

ICE CREAM 
FOR YOUR PARTY 

A Dolly Vardofl Roll Qt. 75c 

PkoVic* Cream 
Butter Pecan 
Cherry, Vanilla 
Chocolate 
Neapolitan 

3 Flavors 

Phone 9105 '.; 

SiJ " J.' 

DURING the amphibious invasion of Southern France, Lieut. Ray 
Hamilton Allen, U.S.'N.R., led his unit close to an enemy held beach 

and delivered withering rocket fire against hostile defenses. By his cool 
courage and inspiring leadership under fir*, he contributed materially to the 
effective neotraUzatioa of enemy defenses. For this Hroic service he received 
Cbe Bronze Star Amphibious warfare requires tec— of ships and it takes 

^ Var Bonds to p. ade than. v. 5. Tr«s*ry DW*"* 

Flag.Rising fjr the World 

issr 

S NX S 

. - . - ^ 

•KS 

s 
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^ ^ * 

0 * M gUrtJcc^ approved .fcr a * 

Se»e*s«, Kr* Twk. Th+ ' * -
H**tte*a« east 

/ 

i 

ffOVEMHBU l f f l ioer "Cood thing fom kept 
Umx MRifht4>. *nds efea and as 

seeded » J Grace mmd I 
Let of r .er wit* 

place* BMW, loo.* m U.t, 

are wkttvtS* 

oner aaaVhssAst Ai dwt he M «*ne mirinai aan 
tepaanlepaalanaflsllatsnnv « 

, . •.' . * $ s > r >:,-: 

• T -•• I K * * ' 

COMDR. JA J HAILE MINI, U.S.N., .already holder of a DIG, has 
been uwau , . j Navy Cross for leat'in.; a flight o( carrier planes -gainst 

the Jap* in the \ ..ilippines. He so deployed ho command that they severely 
damaged six m ,. vombat vessels. Desf heavy anti-aircraft fire, he rmdt 
aa accurate h r -run on a battleship, ring a direct hit with a 1000« 
pound bomb. .' .•.. Roods helped,pay for the planes and bombs that enabled 
the M.t.nh-I\ . officer to render teat foe ineffective. His home now « *• 
Velleio, O ! I f . Ja. v. 5 . TrMmo D<pmtt^mt 

*em 
U.N. Focts ond Foxes . . . LEBANON 

•s< •/, ' •/si''"'''/'': 

/ sKtm 

I 4aeesA awed ene*' iuipoeCaAt teese oesjaee e f 
eke MhMIe fca . WHa «lbc sma M i l s freat 
eleec ttje Let v J hae sent Ha tceOeaa 
a^aW^nos]^"ne^eW -CfiW3ri^s1a^B!eaW asOBT a^H^Pji*' 

saatU ef r***% t n e meieirn KriuaWi: o: ^ce>aam« aas existoi iaeo-
p- :.-•'» .- »r* JrMl after a pertos « dec a Lea**e eff Naeieaa 
JK u.. ••. ,*^«»tMiCf»»)< l»v Fr*-- ". ' .rV- ~y. ****** t^s*1* * 
j-^deisurr •» : ci.uUtsjMe. Sb pc^eisl GJ M j»ene«a 
v *siUci 1« (3M capital. Oefne*.C^wiBe ' v.<»r*s* n j n i asaaifcei nl 
(2 e X3«iaeJ SzHtm Caiirrf %swniM/.l»>. £ ^ **L 
««»• rod aj«4 one taken efeija*, aa sjalgamln 

* ' • - — M 

> . J<-.-« V** •>* 
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VMg PWCtWV WSe?*TCrl •W"**t*T 

1 It*, jroaf Doctor ol 
> I M » taMlth wrrtce «1 
[( £UcfaJe«Ajteto Medical tocfcHf 

^ [ProUetn" Dria*ea*l "* 
^ Wthan 8,000,W V5W C M 
(Baited Statss drink elwWbe mM 
krages to excess and 760»OCO M 
labeled . "problem * drinker** 4 be* 
!eeuse they cannot control their a"*-
Ipetite for alcohol and frequent 
are burdens to the—*"- **" 
families and society. „, , 
h What is being done to help 
(problem drinker? Some states ai 
communities have established me 
leal programs to help these indh - . 
duals. On the national level the' 
Research Council on Problems of 
Alcohol, an associated society of 
the American Association for the) 
'Advancement of Science, if seeking 
to coordinate the work being don* 
on state and community level*, e l l 
,* The Research Council also plan* 
to establish a series of center! is)J 
leadmg medical 'schools and thei» 
'affiliated hospiuls throughout the), 
country. These centers will studf 
causes, cures and prevention of ua»' 

i controlled drinking so that the 
problem drinker can be restored ta 
A useful position in society. -ei 
»•• Doctors of medicine and psychta* 
trists working with problem drink*! 
era, believe that these indiVt* 
duals should be treated as suffer*] i 
era from a disease rather than at 

1 willful criminals—that they should 1 
be cared fof in hospitals rathet'l 
than punished in jails —.and thai [ 
curing them depends on sound I 
medical knowledge rather than a w 
pleas for reform. * ~ — - ^ " 

I »TAT . or ma 
[Th* VfaWi.. l^ te i tear 

MICHIGAN 
ISM 

State Parks See 

new 

lMlT Some late aeaaoa fegaree, 
•till to be added, wu] swell the \U1 
attendance figure to a higher level 

Av u > «,*ioa ei said Court, held 
' at the rtobaW Office in the Ciiy 
I of Howell in said County en the 
| «rd day ei Nanfuaar* A* D.f 1947. 
L PieeettS Men. WUUe L. Lyona, 
f Judge of Probate. 

I la the Matter ei the Estate of 
Edward J. Perry, Deceased. I 

Boee** J. Perry having filed in 
said Court his final administration 

. aceoi'ut an his petition pre/in*. f<v 
(he allowance tharaal and for the , 
asaignmen and diatribaMon of the < 
rc«siaue <vf said estate. 

1 is Ordered. That the 24th day 
of KovembeT A. IX, U4T at *ou 
j'^.:«x In the forenega, at said 
TVwit^ OCfico, be an4 Is hereby 
ippointtd for examlng and allowing r^™.—--
said account and hir ing said petit J&JJ*** " ^ j 

timid Hawii stands aftae tea 
of me list with attendance of 1,-
900,764, and both Holland and Bay 
CI4 ? parka passed the million mark 
v>v \M6,UU and 1,240,082 reapec-
ti ely. Cass Lake accommodated 
909.183, Island Lake 612,320. Mit
chell 491,700, Sterling 862.984, 
Rochester-Utlce 806,888 and Lud-
inglon 217.976. ' "' —S*m mm 

While the death rate per 100-
million miles ol travel was down 
15 per cent for the first half of 
1947, the total traffic accident 
deaths in July were up 12 per cent 
and reported accidents up 19 per 
cent over those in July 1946. 

Motorists should be especially 
careful driving on the state's rural 
trunkline system of highways be 
rause Michigan State Police rec 
orda revet>l that all of the net 
fatality ino-*".n .-?«.»*r»d on them-

It it Further Ordetad. That pub-
c notice thereof be gHvan by pub

lication of a copy Of tuhls arder, 
or three successive -weeks previous 
to said day of hearing in the 
'tnckneey Dispatch* newspaper 

irtiited and circulated in said Coun
ty 

Willi* L. Lyoj*. Judge of Probate 
Celesta PaTshall.Register of Proba'e 

— ..-, 1 

aamifillna 
tea made reeeatfr 
JTUIL director of 
obetetrfcs end 

~\ 

^ . ½ ¾ 
iie Research Council*! pla£fl? 

based on this theory and waa*set 
up with the cooperation of the 
'•American Medical Association, the 
Michigan State Medical Society 
and other groups which are sup
ported by your doctor of_{£adicine. 

John Desmond, 05, died of inju 
ins nscnived at the U. of M studiuir 
a1 tin; Michigan-Minn, game wh|i h( 
wuis piuhod and fell on the concrete 
floor oi' the football stadium 

Knii! Weddige and wife of Am. 
Ailx'i.1 were Friday gu...-;ts of Mr, 
and Mri. Don Swurthout 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoss Head attend-
«1 tin1 funeral of her brother, Wm. 
Hun-he'! nt Hlenheim, Ont Fri. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Whitley were 
in .'.li'ix oj'i Sat. 

Mrs. Nettie Vaughn spent Fri. 
at tiio .toy Merrill home in Webtstci 

f'V.TH OF MICHIGAN 
Tin* Circuit Court for the County 
Of Livingston In Chancery 
Order Of PubJicatiflfn 
Luiiiurd Di^htle, his wife 
Russell Liyhtle and Marie 
his wife Plaintiffs 

-vs* 
IJ. R. Lumbard and his unknowi 
heirs.devisccd, legatees and assigns 
, Defendant 
Suit pending 4« said Court en th< 
2 j^da^of September 1947 

It appearing frb|n the sworn hil 
of compliant filed in this cauaf 
that the plaintilia have not been 
t.l.' > aftor diligent search and inqu 
ry to ascertain whether the defent 
?ints are living or dead or wherv 
vtlK»y reside if living, or whethei 
thoy ov any o£ them have peraonal 
representatives living, or where they 
or iiiy of them reside, or whether 
th" title, interest, claim, lien or pojsl 
,sible right of said defendant* in and I 
to tlte land and premiaee hereioaf• | 
ter described has been aaaigned to 
any other pension ejr persona, or 
whot her such title, interest, claim 
lion ot jK ŝible right in said pro
mises lias, been disponed of by th* 
do fondants, by Will 

And it further appearing to tb> 
Ok*rt that the plaintiffs do not 
knjv Mid have not been able aftei 
diliiii nt search and iaquiry, to a*-
<ori..:n the uaimis of the persoU'; 
-••h) ntr- included avi defendants ii> 
tliis cause without being named. 

t li^refo.io, on n»oti-:i of Gieoi 
C. Velland for the paintifff it 1 
OH"-T<1. i\\:\ {.lie eta.e named 4e-
f*aditr>tF anJ each and all of 
m/o4 th^ir unkmowa aaiia, 

>;.- :ind r'isijrr .̂ csvisae tacir asv 
'••"""'':rp f nteiH>d in thte 4 
m three mouth** frosa the elate of 

4aaus order, aud that in eWauH: theft 
-of the biU of <MMasdalat filed hem 
la he taken as ccx\fesm4 by aaid eV 
Cendants and each and a t ef thesn 

AAd it ie further erdered. Cat-
#Jhe pUuKiffc witaia Catty day? 
fnxa the date hereof, <*+* tm* «t> 
4er to ** p<sWrfced ia the PisMkaer 

W'Tt 

TELEPHONE HEARING 
Diruct testimony ot the Mich. Tele 

jhonc co. in support of its applicat-
on for a ¢10,400,000 general rutt 

increase will be competed befor, 
the SUte Public Com, Thura. and 
Vi. Î Nov. 13-14) 
Meanwhile, the Com, staff and co 

. epresentutiveg are getting together 
a Detroit on tho scope of proposed 

iudit and appraical studies, broken 
lown into a "randon sample'* of ex 
nunges. The studies have Wen uuth 
>rized at a cost of $350,000 to tht 

co. and ' will be made by outside con 
-.ult̂ ntP Unless ahort cuts can be ef 
ncted, thov are expected to tuke d 
nonths to complet) 

At an abbreviated session last 
/eok, Ferry Allen, ass't. comptroll 
., cited Mich. H4kT» current ra.un 

it only 2.8 per cent on net plant 
. ivestment and prophesied that the 
etum might fall to 1.62 percent 
>y 1049 without a rath increase. He 
aid the co. paid dividends of (1.2? 
he first quarter of this year, 7&c 

the second quarter and only 60c in 
the third. Allen urged the Com. U 
akr) tho general price level ink 

consideration in fixing rates r - ' 
oresaw no early decline in thai 1' 

He said that basic wage rates in 
co. had risen average of 87 pai 
cent since 1940 

Jamas Smith, general at. for Mich 
tell, pointed out that directory ad 
crtising profits were added to th< 

companiy's operating revenues at-
hough there U no legal requirement 
for such practice. He emphasised 
hat this practice helps keep ratar 

'that much lower" 
Kdgar Paska general ratj engir 

eer* In reply to a ejection by ('hair 
man Stuart White of the' com. said 
ha company's decision to apply for 
i rate increase was its own and not 
iiredfcd by the American Telephone 
t Tetafraph Co. as suggested by th? 
attar. Peake pointed out, aowevet 
Miat the Bell System has been grant 
Jd rate Increases in 26 states anr 
as applications for such increase* 

pending ia 11 other etatee 

SON a muuie YOUVI 
AOI OUT VOUH WlWt". 

"»«»•.•1 * . itt\ i » f » l T A» |6< • ' 

STATK OF Mif^i iUN 

The Probete Court far the County 
ef Uviagstea. 

At a eaasioa of said Court, held 
t the Prof i t Office in :»w Citj 
i Jiowell it eald County, on th« 
:8th day of October A. D., 1947. 

Present, *Hon. Will is U Lyon p. 
udge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
/illiam J. Nash, Deceased. 

Mark A. Nash having filed in 
aid Court his final administatioin 
ccount and hia aetitlon pra,*'nv for 
/p?sv *q; pue xoejeqi poututoiie »m 
merit a distriDution of the residue 

of said estate. *' 
It is Ordered that the 17th day of 

November A. D., 1947 at ten cVclock 
in the forejioon at taid Probate #off 
ce, be and is hereby appointed for 
examining and allowing said ac-

It is Further ordered. That pub
ic notice thereof be givea by pub-
(cation of a copy of this order, for 
•nee each maatk for 4 months prior 
aid day of hearing »a the P.nckncy 
)ispatch# a aewspapar printed and 
irculated in said County. 
Villle L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
\ true copy. 

''^P^B^a^ssmv'^asj ea^pe 

othere eSiriag 
tafegnaae 

_ _̂ J (e aoequi 
\%m\ the toiemla ef prefnancy.1 

Childbed fevers have mm tedueed 
and ImprovemenU ta the eating of 
paint of labor and delivery have 
been made aattlak wough tm* 
provements la analgeala (relieving 

^•w^treVd*5tfc™aWTend 
benent ia ^uettionable eases late 
in pregnancy. It It ueed to deter* 
'tnlne whether a baby ean be born 
(fat the normal manner. This couM 
not be done M years ago. In addi-i 
ition, Dr. Lull taid. aoaquate care 
of mothers before tbe baby it bom 
feat been developed by nodical 
teltntiitt, and the public hat been 
Informed by the family doctor and 
health organisations at to what 
Constitutes good prenatal care. 4\ 
b This educational program haste, 
tulted, if not in preventing, at least 
(a reoognlting various obstetric 
complieationt early enough to have 
them •ucceeafully treated, accord-, 
tng ta Dr. Lull, ^a^n-^ « i' 
> Another BasUrh medical tpecltl* 
1st, Dr. Clement Smith, professor 
of pediatrics at Harvard Medical 
School, recently reported the real 

EsslblliUes *ol ' influencing the 
alth and survival ef the baby 
fore birth, through preventative 

medicine,* ^ T <# •<• 
V Development of the unborn baby, 
Its ilia, maturity and ability to re* 
tist infections during the first six 
months of life can au be influenced 
to a certain degree by medical pro* 
ccdurtt carried on during pregnan
cy, Dr. 8mith taUL^ 

(agistor at 

Marriaoe Uceniett 
Gerald Jmwn, 29, ForvrieirvfUe, 

Dortha Canfleld, 19, Fo^Cervillej 
,alph Devore, 23, Lansing, Janice 
lannon,_l9, Hartland; Wm. Graiy jr 
1, Hamburg, Mary Kinnane, 19 

lamburg; Donald Combs, 22, Fen 
Lon̂  Virginia Robinson, 20, Fenton. 

Mr. and Mre, W tf Meyer called 
on Mrs. Willa Met/or Lamb and new 
daughter, Laurel June, at St. Joe 
hospital, Friday night 

fejKave you reached that uncertalneiie? 8 ID 
" JBROMB't button-fronter fits with little or 

no alteration, hat a touch of glitter in the 
•n nailhead ttudded belt. All rayon gabardine 

v In Florida Sand, ioldicr Blue, Steel Qrty, 
I Olace CliocoUte and .Cruthed Mulberry 
^ i i e « W t o 4 4 / 

I 

PEIRCES 
STORE FOR WOMEN $12.05 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE Howell, Micrdgan 

40 Turkeys 40 Games 

a 

Grand Prize 

At Pinckney High School Gym 

8JOO 

PfnaauiaT V.F.W. Pe*t 
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_,_MWCKWEY_,DlSPATCH.,_Wi»aae><Uy Nov S 1947 
"V"ry 

I he Store 
T > 

Vi*»JS ! ) 

Groceries, Drygood 
Canned Ooods, Shoe 

Gents Furnlshiugs 
Lingerie 

P4NCKHEV MfiPATCH 
Pubbahed » T ^ y S f e j U 
115 Main St. ..Hackly, Mic*Ji<a» 

» ^ w 4 aa ascend 
^natter at Poatoiike at, 

^ckney. Ukfetaa andc l > 
•1» vet ef Marofe H87 ff * 

SuaicrTption ruu |1.5U 
M l * W. CUMAf 

Year 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 

LIVE STOCK HAULING 
GENERAL TRUCKING 

Weekly Trip Made to Detroit 

Lloyd Kendee 
Phone «4*14 

CASH 
FOR DEAD or DISABLED STOCK 

[ORSES $20 EA COWS 20 EA HOGS 6 Cwt 
/ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION 

CALVES AND SMBBP R E M O V E B - P R K B — 
PHONE COLLECT TO 

% LVARLING A COMPANY 
HOWELL 460 

Mm Original Compear To Pay for DEAD STOCK 

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT & CIRCULATION 
OF THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

as required by Act qi UonKrc.i.s on 
jAugust it, 11*24, March H, l y y j and 
July 2, Iii4C. 
Estate of Michigan ti S 
County of Livingston 
StaUmiciu of 1'inckney Despatch for 

October, li»47 
Before inc personally aupeureu 

Paul W. Cui-U'lt.who .stated that the 
following is a true statement of the 

ownership, management and eircula 
tion of the Pinckney Dispatch t> 
the best of hfcs knowledge and be
lief: 1 

Editor Paul W. Curlett,Pinckney, 
Michigan, 

Pubisher the same. 
Manager.the Same, 
The owner fs Paul W. Curlett, 
Kumi'.i of biynd holders, mortgage 

hoi lers security holders. Tliere arc 
none. 

The Weekly Circulation in 8m) 
Copies. 

Signed.-Paul W. Curlett. 
Subsetib<'d u> and sworn to before 

me a notary public on the 30th dav 
j o f October A. D. VMl. 
' Lee Lavey. 

My commission expijes ' Feb.i'J,l!/'u! 

Alive 
[ORSES $20 COWS $20 HOGS $6 cwt 

D E P E N D I N G UPON SIZE AND CONDITION 
**CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED PREE" . = , ^ ¾ 
FwuJi Animal/ Collected Prompt'? j$ 

Eqatpaci at CftjK le Met? 
E. L. PARKER / / a s * Phooe 88, Pincknev 

FASTEST Z^d Sfe-fcflervice m MUhfan 

JUW-«rrd—AifeTta !>inkeiv Le\;" 
Ludtke, Edna and Bern ice Maas and 

i iiud Smollet spent the week end at 
j the SmoiJet home at Petoskey 
t 

Mrs. Florence Marble WiWinklc 
feli in front of the.Knapp sto>v i" 
Lansing iaet Wed.and broke her hip. 

Mr. and Miv. Krnest Kew and Mrs 
Charles Scott of Detroit called at 
the Albert Dinkel home Sunday. 

Mias Helen Tiplady spent Sunday | 
with Mrs. >'4*i» Spear* u 

Mercer spent last week Mrs. Wnj 
in Brighton 

StockCo 

In ITOCK. 
PIPE A Firrmcs BATH TUBS 4% a . 
IOW WELL PUMPS 450 GaL to 600 

iVATOkES SINKS OUTER SOFTNESS 
1C TANKS LAUNDRY TUBS 
FITTINCS VALVES WELL POINTS 

WIGS JET PUMPS 

tantey Dinkek 
f 

NOTICE 
U *m*ntm ***** 8tewe.it 

far Sheet Metal e r a * , gni-tor* deoniapomts. 

Al l w e * ruei^eteek V 

Fatefc^jl 5«6W eWlft 

Dr. Wiuter fiercer and family oJ 
East Lansing spent Sunday at the 
Wn:. Mercer home 

Mrs. Josephine Watts of Cleve 
^sund^Ohio and Mrs. Fannie JCavanau 
gin. of Jackson spent last week with 
\frs. JenJiie Devereaux 

Clarence Lundgren and wjfe and 
Joe GargMia and wife of Dearborn 
called at the Myron Hugiv; honM-
Sunday 

Mrs. Cladj'* Clinton spent Sa t , 
Mr*, Ralph C'iatoo and chili-

at iioweJl 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grainger and 

80*) <»f l.riir T-nrsins' sprit the \veek 
e o d -t rhe Molvin homr* 

M _ Ct'rn^fia ik*wen and ^imi!.v 
oi Howell apont Kri. at the^Xndrew 

; Ne^bit: lwme 

Mr and Mrs;. Androw Kesbitt and 
Dr Wylie and THI'C attended tlw jrolal 
em weddinir anniivrRftn,- of John 
Wj4ie in Detroit Jast week 

Mrs. John Bell spent part of last 
j week in Ann Arb»r. Mrs. Brcjjm gv-
***£ after Iter Sandtfy 

Melvin Oa-wfoird and wife, Wm, 
Oedy and wife and Herbert Trots: 
« f Detroit 3pent Sunday « ^ h Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Aberdeen 

Sunday visittMrs e € Mr. and Mr*. 
1%, J , Henn- were f m , Cedrie" and 
family, Chelsea and Mrs^^da Karus 
JHK! 4a«ttl ers and Alice Lee Wa«c 
« # Howell i 

Jvt Ba^^k* who worked with hi^ f 
Cctfceritdaw, Klnier Chaney on the 
mm Beunnan bulldins: at Mowell o n 
C Gnxtd River, -e?coeet^ to « tc" 

Schafer Pressley of lii-land Lake 
was tukeji to McPheison hospital, 

Howil Thursday in the Swartaout 
ambulance. 

William MaulbaUch and wife of 
Portage Lake leave for Florida this 
week, 

37 Dexter boys went to Ann Ar-
j bor in the school bus last Thursday 

und enjojyed the use uojf the Yun 
^unimiiiif pool, 

The marriage of Don Griffith of 
Pinckney and Doris Summer of Ann 
Arbor takes place r>c,«t Ann Arbor 

Walter Leaiak of Whitmoro lako 
spent Sunday at the Louis Sher.an 
hope. 

Hollirf Wylie is building a house 
in Stuckbiidge. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S H Carr were Honald HosKin 
&nd family. Oryille Goode and lam 
iiy, Mylo Kettler and family. Jack 
Roberta und fuwily and Harry Lee_ 
.sand arud "wifi" 

'Sl-\ and Mn. John Sutherland of 
Lakeland entertained tluj pinochle 
club Sat. 
1 C. J., Clinton Is a patient' at Vet
eran's Hospitf), Dearborn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frunk Ovintt of Gre 
Kory spent Sunday with Mr. aiHd 
idi.i Robert Pike 

Willard Wiltse spent part of last 
ACLU at his camp at Currun 

C;:rns Clayton and wife of Den
ver, Colo., visited Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Shirley last week 

.Wi. and Mrs. Murray Dagg of Hi 
Land Lake had as their weekend 
guests her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. R R Stevenson Sr. her brof 
liic: and wife and daughter, Mr. and 

li Ii Stevenson jr. Ueverly nnd 
Ju I!w. .i.l from Dayton Ohio and her 
brutiier wife and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Stevenson, Tommy Die1; 
and Mary K of Detroit, Mr. and Mt.> 
CUJI Updike of Detroit "with thei-
daughter, Marion, of Tuscon, Ari^. 
dropped in Sundajy 

The women employees at the 
court ho|Use gave a Halloween party 
Thurs. night at the Albert Dmkel 
nome, 17 were present. They were 
ina.sKed in costume. A Chicken din 
ner was served 

Mrh. Leonard La Rue suffered cut .̂  
and injuries Fri. night when the 
car in which she.was riding hit a bu.; 
load of children from Ann Arbor en 
route to the Patterson Lake Fresh 
Air Camp for a Halloween party. 
Mr LaRue and Mr. and Mrs. Luke 

J Williams were also bruised u 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clinton spent 

Sunday at the Vern Fisk home in 
Monroe * 

The Joe Griffith family were Sur.. 
Quests at the Summer home in Arn 
Arbor 

Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon jr. 
visited her cousin, Leslie iiraloy, at 
Highland Sunday 

Francis Shehan, Betty Nixon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young attended 
the Detroit Lions-New York Giants 
fool ball game in Detroit Sunday 

L. J. Swarthoaii and family and 
Earl Gallup and family attended a 
reoepticxn at the home of Mrs. Edith 
Gallup of Fowierville Sunday for the 
former Lois Gallup who was married 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon l iar 
moo entertained Sunday nite, 

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Shehan were Dr. Harlow She-
ha,n and family of Jackson, Mrs. M 
Roche and family and Mrs. Polly 
Koche of Ann Arbor and Norbert 
Lavey and wife of Detroit 

Mrs. Goldie Bowman gave a misc 1 
sh' r at her home Sat. night for 
Ja< Cadwell and Hasel Fuller 

l\ir. and Mrs. Edward Nuojffer oi 
I-jit spent Siuaday witia Lloyd Hen 
uee ;.nd wife 

Mrs. Fern Reason returned bono.? 
from S t Joe hospital, Ann Arbor 
Sat. Sunday gpest* were Mr. and 1 
Mr^. Elmer Vinson of S t Louis ano { 
: . and Mrs. Elmer Pratt of Cooper 

Shirey & Sons 
Garage 

WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIR 

t 

PLAY SAFE. HAVE YOUR CAKCUMM.ETEI.Y « E C O N P , T 4 0 N 

EO NOW FOR COLO WEATHL • n a i i / i * , . ,-

CKT vou. W1NTER B A ; r ; r ; FREE EST,MATES-

*hone 
No. IJ«S 

A C E L Y L E N E E * o ELECTR.C A U . o ,-AKTS * A C C E S S O R , 

LATHES * c a n . J l N O WORK HAITER1ES A TIRES 

COME IN AND SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

CAR. 
ON YOUR 

8HIHEY & SOS* 
CALL 138 HOWELL 

CONCRETE BLOCKS 

.' P.CIAL BLOCKS 

CONCRETE BRICK 

SAND AND GRAVEL 

CARL JONES 
FILL DIRT, BLACK DIRT, STONE 

BLOCKS MADE TO ORDER 
WE DELIVER 

7028 TOM A 

Dysert ' 
AllCar Garage 

Genuine Factory l i ,pL 1 0 

cnange II. . D , t ^ i t ^i7.G0 Gu uanUcd 3o 

i'wit Kn-.in..., ;wid J'arts Used Here. 
Ex-

Day^. 

Chevrolet New R. 
24 Hour Service. ' 

Your Old Motor 
Use Oil. Labor $ 

Cleaned. Nq Job 

Now is the Time . 
Ua.Your Motor Di;. 

'k Assembled ai-d li,. .aiitd $2<)'). Exchange 

oiid-tioned it YOu Wi,h. GuaianUed Not 
J an .Hour. iVo I) 

i uo l>aj-ge or ]\,o .SM 

> (j •i Uoady 
d Fi^KE! 

fcr \l 

LOCATED \% ML J. WEST OF Qt 

Si-ivice o/i iiadiators 
All A'urk Guaranteed. 

So Come in and See 

KNEY ON M - 3 6 WEST 

>d daughter 1 Mrs. Le&tei Mc^Jv 
and Mrs iHarqild Raidy were in Det
roit last week 

Joe Gargoiia and family of Det
roit spent Unl week er.d at Ku. a 
î uicn 

Mr. and Met, Robert L c n y o(f 
Jacksonville Fla. y e t the we, k end 
with Mr. and M b . Olin Rob m.son. 
Rush Lake 

.: <.'. 
d\ i i i e 

while at wo. 

bdick^rbsband of Jus-
<e has returned to work. 

H broke both arm 

t 

j In-,. 
diti!i< r 

lie 
Mrs Lucy Reason spent a couple 

o. (.. i s in Jackson last week with 
her sister, Mrs. MnbVe Suydam 

iiarold Reason of LojAn«eles,Cal 
called his parenta, Mr and Mrs M J 
Reason by phone Sunday 

^Herbert Palmer,, wife and daVgh-
ter spent the wee* «nd in DeUoit 

Charles Soule and fan\ily o f How 
«11 spent Sunday at the Phillip \ 
Sprout hdtew 

Mr. and Mm. Edmund Ham, , 
spent Fri. o isht with Stanley Hatne.s 
and wife of Oak Cro\ e 

Mx. -and Mrs. Lynn riondoe and 
aofi, Rex, spent Sunday "it" the Or 
James Na^h family in Co,dealer 

Dr. Cecil Mendee and t«tmi.y Oi 
Lansing spent Sunday with Mr.s. 
Rose iUendee. Their son, Billy spent 

\ over night with Jack Clark 

iiuiut' LKKJCCT was a Sunday 
r •.usi ax the ^url»tt home 

Manila/ guesu at the W.CAtLee 
hoinc we e Harry ,Hm& and wife and 
dau-htc, uf V\atedn« and Melvin 
ILUU. ai..lj*-ul« of Detroit 

Mr. a: : flira. Andrew Nesbitt and 
» ' and .vl:,. w C. WyU« of Dexter 
spent Sunday in Commerce 

i : o \ . . 
rhx n 

\ d A Hard at the C a e g ' t 
uxk.r. ill Sat, night and 
to preach Sunday, 

ii.u- his place 
iy ("lark and 

uook oi>d with Mr. 
\icho>s at Mio. Roy 

aft°r th< J^ Sunday 
iVr. a VI Mrs. Kenneth Darrow 

W . i . - , it'.,. 

I'o:1 .' i • 

y. •.-. 

Mr-. \';;. 

Barbara Baughn, daugliier of MJ 
and Mrs, WutatoM fiaught: who ha.s Tlin-o R»> i-s called on relatives 

4been visiting the Gordon Allen fui-v Fri. Mr, ] \ a Darrow returned 
"X. W. Hooker jmd family o f Ann 1 % i" Lansing came hon>e Sunday 

at m* 4 . « . Hooker 

^^M 4 N m K *̂ M^Vo* w l ^ i 

^•^n^p «• • nop 

Arbor called 

Sunday viatt^ta o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Hooker vssoe fiert VanHom 
and Mess, 'Goto &»Wor of Howell 

Mrs. €u*fe»d YaoHoim Jack Rear 
don. and Asva Homsn spout loot wk. J 
i n To*oap»4fot 

witii th-: for a visit 
Ua. Florence Baughn, Mrs. Uvti\ 

SoeaoW and Mrs. Gleaner Baugta SCANDAL COLUMN 
i V . 

w^okon the newoowl ing aQey there 

im Aon Arbor Friday 
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Clark with 

Mr and Mrs. JEuimett Clark spent 
Sun in Detroit 

EdJfeyer and family, Ann Arbor 
' visited the Waher Clark homo Sun 

l |ca. Aaosa Maoh i s visiting bar ' Mrs. Janis Baker and diuyrhier 
d^ujdftec eopbei l e Ann Arbor of ^yracu^, N\ Y. mv .«pe»<!irui t 

rfigbt. <»eainger §t. mui fasnily o f wt*k« jit the •- 4 Com ' * * v 
r a o j t ^iJent Sunday * t l e e Louie O y j Mrs. Ammm Xmu*x$ U«a4£io.d cf 

*S'*«a»*. .••,-" 

• Qj^j^ti ><Bpw eeei 
* Y 

her 
• • ^PMP**^eieg tepW 

aed Mra. Bay, 
;*f McatM 

Hobe-t Losbwidgo a>d fan^iy of \P, S. ended .ie> 

> as out with F S the AigM. 
<< .-U.SAI C.\< birthday earty. 4eet 
like old times eh Virginia? 

V. C. 'i.fe his eye on K E again 
I wo KT if P C is going t e eo) 

her :nin ;«v hether it is going t » k ^ 
Fowler' IV o r Pinckney boy M 

J. B. and S. eZ. fell in k w vnee e 
/r^-tTxir hmrh out at XewueH 
U^ aig4'^ of the senior 
i s a wonder that they 
Vsave it when the 

' , - H J 

>e»^n» 

It 
date 

: * * * « * * & • 

e ^ n e p i y b h i a 
'•; ̂ W^V«-J* 

http://8tewe.it
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Close Out 
Sale 

FRLEMAN STOKER with HOT WATER CONROL 

$250.00 LUt Price, Sale Prica $210 

tocruersoa 
Stale Bank 

ANTED-, aeeja 1% caa wo.u 
* shares Three Brothers Farm, 10ov . 

De*t*r~Pincknay Read t ^ 

f O * SALS: 1M0 Suiter Deluxe 
Fe*d A-l condition Ceil 89F8 bet-
Wean. 4:30 and &:&0 p. m, 
FOR SuVLE:Bread o*w Conde Milk 
ing .Machine ia original cartoons. 2 
alununum Pails ox Stainless Steel, 
your choice 

Harry WakUoa Howell Mich 
FOR REKT-Madara ( roaai apart-
meat Roy Haanett, phone U l 

f PR0FES6MMIU 

HOW DO YOU SPEND YOUR 
MONEY? I 

The fixed expanse* are easy to 
account for. They are rent, uuur-« 
ance, taxes, upkeep oi car and i 
home. Thai leaves the variables,; 
foud. entertainment, and personal ^ * ^ : U * * * < * « « * , Q ^ 

Ray a* theft* eft. QL 
Piaekaay, Mke, 

DaUy lltOO A, M. te 8 >04 P. $4, 
Except Wedaeadey | 

Man., Taa*.,Fri., t a t , 7iOQ*$i$Q turn* I 

Charles fc *«•«*»$» 
fcMatwaja at Lew 

1 GEHL NO*20 STOKER, List 
Sale Price $213.00 

1 22 SUNBEAM FURNACE.Uat 

Sal* Price «135.00 

8 STAINLESS STEEL SINKS, List 

Sale Price $199.98 

2 PURITAN WATER SOFTNERS 

S*U Price $129.95 

Price «35500. 

Price $465.00, 

erases 
! The important thing U whether 
•thec items remain in Keeping with 

income or are they fwreiug a cou-
1 atant drain on savings, 
l Aa the G. I4a aaid "Ufa face it4". 
, Success depends in saving something 
\ every pay day. 

Begin now with a dollar or more 
, each week. — < # 

Price $330.95, | | 

Lit! Price $189.95 

DR. & ft»iyUCLUSKEY 
DftMTUT 

USM l i Mkaagaa 

law 

— PRICES ARE RIGHT _. 

LEE LAVEY 

Stock 
Minerals 

.25cwt. 

MtPiMnM S w i Bank 
Money te loan.at reasonable retea, 

Interest paid on Saving* Books and 
Ttme Certificates of Deposit 

All deposit* an to $5,000.00 
tured by ear member «bip la 
oral PepeaU laavreaae Cuapneauaa 

B O W ^ N T A R R O W HUNTING 
Gorman Miller, Howard Head and 

Gerald' Swarthout returned from FOR SALE: Kitchen Range with 
the north Sunday where thejy spent ,"oil burner &tteehment,fine condition 
a wtek hunting deer, According XJ » Phillip Sprqut, Phone 19FII 
them they expect drastic change* 
in this manner of hunting. The 
reaatfi is that it is almost impossible 
to kill a deer with an arrow unless 
it is hit in a vital spot. Hundreds of 

Fred Segerj^hone Brighton 4*70 

TO KENT; Room and hoard for two 
girls or Man aad wife 
Mrs. McKmW* 80$ MiU S i 

FOR BALK: Coal teuBuac hot wat 
er heater and HO gal. tank 
Mrs. McKinle^ $0« Mill S t 
FOR SALE: tfc large type leghun* 

Sillets now Wftntyg $1.75 each 
ra. Percy E M M-S6 \V. Pinckney 

Phone aFll 
FOR RENT: Oarage 883 Mill St 
FOR SALE4aV«uage single barrel 
shotgun, fina condition and box of 
shells Baft Hicks 
FOR SALE: First and second cutt
ing olf alfalfa hay in bales, alsoj 
some mixed hay. i.i«»ni uAn^<. i 
Phone 64F14 

Office §48 Raaideaee $14. 
BiailaM hat Ana\anassnaaA 

|ar 

Baaaa and 
^P5"8^njwannnin 

CEMETERY MEMORIALS 
884 N. Maia St Aaa Arhar.MUk 
ajajajfl^p^BJi w*$X*w*Sna$| JjarMvSJtS *Po"JsjSS;*8waaaja^a}nm,^w^p 

81« FLEMING ST., HOWEIL 

PERCY R< -' '* 
AWiTlONSlt 
Phoae 3FU 

Piackaay, Miealgaa 

Lloyd Hendee 

Househoid Paper Products from! 
r own home. For particular*] 

I write Flcf/d Rickettt, Howell. 
deer are wounded by be*r and ar" I P A t t M P 0 B SALE :-80 Acres -with 
ro hunters, K«t away and die m ^ M private lake,.H mile from Portage 
swamps M theŷ  b ead inwardly and ^ $ c h 

WANTED :-Sewe person who would 
like to earn some extra cash. Han
dle 
your 
write Floe/d Rickettt, Howell. 

HRRBSNEEu 
Paaac 188 80? h •» waad 

Hawaii, MMdjaB 
Real Catete, 1 

City, Uiae 
A Ipsa!all!j 

list Voar Prapertf Willi Ma 
LEg^TSTVEY 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Phaaa 59-T8 

Piackacv Mickigaa 

FARM 
A U C T I O N E E R 
RM SALttS A SPECIALI 

BEi\T WYLiE 
PHONE PINCatNEV 78F21 

in 

cannot bo tracked. The boys hit a 
number of deer while there but iiu 
it. t get any. There was a large in-

I create in the number of bow and 
I arroU hunters this year. 

ROOM FOR RENT Suitable for orie 
or two ladies. 
iurs. ihomas Murphy Corner E Main 

( and N Mill Streets 
.FOR RKNTi-Trapping rlghta 
I my farms. TJohn Spears 
1 Phon^ 131F12 

Mrs. Florence Schultt, 8182 Dix 
Ave., Unc^ln '**ark, Mich. 
FOR SALE:..Two fwheel Trailer, 
Steel Box. Price $11 Eli Aron 
Dexter Rd. 

SEPTIC TANKS A CESi 
POOLS CLEANED 

WRITE Atxr.NLL HOTEL 
ROOM 70 a PHONE 4841 

ANN ARBOR MICH 
9! 

MARTIN * LA VAN 

Stale $717 Latestde Or$f 
' ' " ^ - Aoak Laka 
^•w^^^ajiaaBj aja>veajaa| «j*ej5wBj 

^H,SWAJaTHOuf& SON 
nwiuui t HOMtb 
Slodacai MamBimaart 
SffhalBMa^uui^ 

m anawaaaai/i Miealge 

188 WEST ORAND RIVER AVI 
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 
t W APP9UiTa*J8NTS 

»<ONC «f8 SVldeaea 81$ 

SPECIAL OFFER 
I will conduct auction sales for 

the flat rate of $16 per sale with 
0}it regard to the amount of goods 
to be sold 

Bert Wylie Auctioneer 

on 

FOit SALE--Ba«e Burner 
Stove, Alex Laalo 
8-4 Mile North of Anderson 

Heating 

FOR SALE: 
Small Ones $27 
Elm TS Garaajo Oak Grove Mich 

Farmer s Feed Supply 

FOR SALE Cetnen1 Mixer holds 1U 
bag of ctmaffei ^ea Engquist 
KiLand Laka 

>ST. Larga Orey Cat with Dark 
tripes, Whits/ Marking* on Face 
d Paws. REWARD. 447 E. Main 

Pinckney, Mich. 

PHONE 104 , MAX RUSSi RobeW Pfarry of Detroit was 
town Monday 

ut 

• fffi 

Houaawiveat!! 
aa v a Totra 

WASTE FATS 

Orerconaa 8omp 
Shortage 

l-'GR RENT:..A garage at 407 
Stuart St. Pinckney Mrs. RaymQnda 

Morris 

FOR SALE: A Dodge 4 Deer Sedan 
new motor and tires, a Plymouth 
Coach, Fqrd Coupe, rumble seat. 

POR SALE:....to Gauge doublo 
borrell hammerl̂ sel shotgun, also 
a ^2 rifle, single shot, a 6 shot 410 
bolt acticjn repeating rifle. 
Mike Hamiek 

FOR SALE Lady's Winter Coat 
Black, size $8rgood as new, a real 
bargain. Inqaire 312 W. Msiu St. 
I'hone 117 

Elmers Garage Oak Grove 
FOR SALE: An 11 Inch Hammer 
mill Elmers Garage Oak Grove 

Classified Want Ad 
I SUFFOLK RAMS crossed with j ™ ?^n

EJ*F^NJT UaR E / 2 S™ 
0 0 Heater. $75 Black Top Delaine Ewes produce a g £ r

U £ 3 g ^ T a n ^ t w o ChKS 
.rapid maturing lamyof top mutton U ' . ^ K U 7 / ! f f !L \ «ilfS 
quality thai wilT^ve you week, of ^ ' ^ V V ? Q £ . n J T ' ^ r ^ 

I grain feeding. Small heads prevent * V f t f U t y a n d Stool, Bed room Cl^.r 
lambing trouble For sale by T. E. / , ^ ^ r J ^ ' ^ l * ^ - L ° * .r?"?' Ware Rte 1, Dexter. Phone Ann Ar A lvo &**»*• ° « d Mirror, Ump, 
bor 25-822two rireplace Screen, Foar Sets of No. 

veli, like new, Pins; Pong Table, 
FOR ,':.'.I.E:..Round Oak Heat- and Tabla Tennis Outfit, Pair of 

ing Stove, 20 in. firepot $15 
John F. Conners 

FOR SALE.2S* 11 P. Garden trac
tor with 8 inch Plow a id Cultivat-

. or complete W. K Heach 
I Glennbrook farm 

TWO WHEU* TatAJLERS FOf$ 
SALE:ANV SIZE, NEW, STRONG 
Easy Pulling, w«" P*frr*~i ™* 
guaraiiteed>Ee 60%U whaftirhnnnT«f«Tr 
axels, spring* aad aitcaae for ^ u - ^ K ^ T S - l l 
Open Suiidaya. • 
WILSOtfS , ftENT.A.TBAILER 

TRA1LU COitPANY 
1 917 Grand ftaar Ave. Howell 

Maple Rkia, Piano, Sectional Book
case etc. 
M-$6 aV Pettysville Road, 4 miles 
Uast of Pinckney . 

WANTED :-Sewin«r, Dress Making 
and alternations,MIM, Joe Stackable 
306 Howell St, Pinckney. 

FOR SALE., r.ladioles spikes 
cut daily. Pknty of colors to pick FOR SALE • Heating Stoves. 
from also iwfrita 60c a doz B^ . F^WJU Murphy 
Wm R Uarrett 72« E Siubley at 
Howell Mick Pnon c733 VV FOR RENT.SmaU year around hou 

se at aWk Lake. CaU John UobdeU 
FOR SALR:... Seven ,00m house, $$0 R Howell after 8. 

fZ*£?»thfl' *****' ^^'J*?* ^ r ° * 6ALE.Wincbaatar 12 bguaye 
S W D

Q . I P „ f .
2 5 0 f ^ n a m S t pump g l» and Wincnastar 

FOR SALE: Heating 6tove, bama JJfl/ * &»„ 42 Uicim Doyle 
wood or coal, heats 5 rooms. 

Stuart Anderson 

STATE OP MICHIGAN 
Tli« ruzJ$n Csart for eft* loaaty 

•I 

6*»»f*laJto*eT*§ 
REALTOR 

pair for $1.00, regul
ar 26c value. For infants, girls or 
ladies. Cuff assorted colors 
LADIES' HOSE-4 pairs for $1.00, Q 
39c value, choice of semi-shear * r o o n * *>& l **n cya T«mtor-
rayon or full-team service weight "* ***** ^ - 4 •* Portaga Lake Rd. 
cotton. Full shades 3 1 6 0 ¾ • ^ * * * *»*«• $20 a mo. 

Near Dexter 1$ acrce> room houae 
MEU'S COTTON SOX-8 pau» tor *»*K kmaummt, fiwaaee, garage, 
$$-00 Sac value, medium weiga*. hern»cfcadf*>ai hoaae $8800JOO Caah. 
Ioug atyte or short elastic tep.A* $0 Aarae, 8 rooms, hatfc, baaeaaaat 
sorted coiora aad othar trurtniaUlinca. tlQjOQQ £ 
BIRDSEVE DlAPERS-$2.95, a do*, cash ^ ^ 
en,Fuct Quaiity^7x27 V""^rf im 
aanitaty sealed package. 80 Aarae, 8 taoaa modern bride 

tjaa City of Howell.i V™*'* D i i E S S S 0 ^ 5 P ^ " *** **»* ** ft»aee, $18^00 * <*1 
aad atate on Septwa.! * l -°° ' Z6c x a l u e *?* i**0"* »«•« ^ ^ -^**«# 1 »eona aoasa $20^000 

>«M CaftU of what Maty awed la a8«U. 

^doaft 

K. WJSSO, FUutixt 
Ve 

C1L\UL£S RU6SO and J<«.N ?„| 
Mi£ELY 

>i>t pandiaii in the Carwsit - worr] 
for the County of Livaagaton <in| 
Oltancei-y, at 

2 ^ r d T m 1 ~ ~ '" "i*3** ** a* lort ***** toP- Asaortad oa*. 
i ,Ou« caewe at aMSMriaw fi <xa!H o s i e r y *** a l i*1* '"P^rfe^^*. ^ ^ rottaga, 4 rooms part modem 

the worn hill of ooaudaaat oa fJUj e o A o r a . raiaiwafad̂  electric pump, «*1 water 
thMt the -*-*-*** Aoaa not know! P l e a s e etate aize Wanted. heater fiumaae aie eeaaeat pier 4% 
thi niTTf lillnTrfahaata of Cawuieal SATISFACTION ^ GUARANTEED lawa. $8^0.0«. 
^ ^ ^ a»J eaetav he1 **<> CX)/)St WE PAY Parcel Post Porta** Lake, 4 rooms *nd hath. 
r n ^ Z n t o f t i a a aawte of Micbi- SOUTV3EJcN SAX£S COMPANY acreeaad la a a a ^ faraAan iaeiaal-
xan, or * « • aatmde taw State af p /> ' 2°* ^029 ^ ^ AC-7 ad, aM paar aromad «attaga> 84y60V 
S S L l : . I- aTaClnm 1 mil 1 j a^IOXVttUE, TENNESSEE $ U « # 4aam 

Oa^maViaa af V a T f l a U i S V«a v AhT£D: . JLaVe and rawaaak $a «ffOS)Qat L saQaaaMS 
Winkle, att. far naaatwY it k OaV*»* ***y- Will also pick «9 «44 Ye ail a at, Haaaa S840 
DEMED that the aaid Cawdaa tomm>****»H»* and aaayanaae » fieamaaaa: d^jaie O.Wasoijriadrniij 
ca^Tam .11111.1 . tTao^aatered- Marry Priak Aftad afataawaaji, Yaal/%. l | f $ M 
herein vataaa af ^ - * Wi 

the date af 8¼¼ 
case of ads 
answer to a*aiiaff_s aSt M 
aim to kwfiaad aad a eaj 
served aa taw SfKaiaMijp far jdaia 
tiffti 
vioe 

Ph, ^08 M 

it U 

att aw 

Aad at if 

Vaw ^iaade a% 1laai 

WaaL we're aR $eai 
4fc:fa 
aat^ai to, A round 
adcelj aaai<lshi#ai with' 

And anoemiawî il aw * 
jgL is «f 8woc ata A • 
dart jan casAt yJ^^^sfnJJP' 

d -
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